
 

 
PENIEL WELSH CHAPEL VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 

 
Thank you for all your past support with Peniel Welsh Chapel! We appreciate every hour 
and every penny you give. We generally feel God has sent you to us. Thank you for 
following his guidance!  
   
Please answer the following questions and choose from this partial list of volunteer 

opportunities. Please CIRCLE all details you are interested in, and return the results to me.  

Thank you,                      

Carolee Schultz            

joynjesus4you@yahoo.com            

920-858-0320 

Questions:                        

1.Would you like to volunteer with the Peniel Welsh Chapel Association?                     

2. Would you like to participate only occasionally or as much as possible all year?                 

3. Would you like to receive all emails/calls pertaining to meetings and event planning  

4. What is your preferred way of being contacted, ie. email, text, phone             

5. What is your vision for Peniel Welsh Chapel? 

 

  

Opportunities                       

Board member- Requires having a heart for Peniel Chapel and the Welsh Heritage; 3 year 

term; attending 50% of the meetings and providing  leadership of all events in some form 

(before, during, and/or after.)  A volunteer must be a board member for a year before 

running for an officer position. Officers have a 2 year term and consist of president, vice 

president, secretary, treasurer, and historian. Board members help and oversee other 

volunteers and projects. 

Volunteer Coordinator-Develop volunteer list, scheduling, contacting 

Events-This is huge!  We are looking for many volunteers to help with one event or more. 

We have so many different aspects to event volunteer duties. Here are general items: 

 -Planning the details             

 -Setting up inside and out of the Chapel       

 -Parking lot marking and assisting guests to the Chapel      
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 - Preparing food and/or setting up for refreshments/meal, serving refreshments, 

helping guests, clean up                       

-Assisting during events                     

-Clean up/returning needed items to storage buildings                 

-Photograph and/or video events, edit, deliver to publicity and to the  social media 

volunteers, and/or place these on social media yourself         

Publicity-This has many forms:           

 -Annual letter- emails and letters sent out to contact list (guests, churches,

 businesses, historical organizations.)        

 -Newspaper and magazines-articles, event ads, community calendars   

 -Radio-event notices, interviews         

 -TV-community calendars, historical interviews       

 -Posters- develop posters, email posters to contact list, deliver posters to  

  area communities (Ripon, Rosendale, Eldorado, Pickett, Oshkosh, Van Dyne,  

 Fond du Lac, etc.), volunteers hang posters in their own churches   

Social media             

 -Facebook page-Administrator keeping this up to date, add photos and articles,

 respond to comments, share content        

 -Develop website            

 -Maintain website 

Maintenance/Renovations-Plan, get estimates, physical work 

Fundraising-Grant writing, plan/assist in fundraising events 

Promotion-Promote Peniel at other Welsh events, parades, meetings, churches, etc  

Historical Preservation-Assist the Historian, search for historical info and  

 genealogy, record findings, communicate with area historical organizations,  

 write articles, memorials 

Like I said before, we very much welcome any help you can give! How is this different than 

other years? We hope to have a detailed volunteer list in place to work with. This would 

alleviate some stress and shorten time to find sufficient volunteers for each volunteer 

duty.  

Thank you and God Bless, 

Carolee Schultz    


